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VîiS IIuob posîhumou,% poemn Satan,
is six tihousand lines in lenkgth. It will suon
bc publbhed.

ArrEîm having made a very iively stir in
Norwegian politics, 13jiirnstcrne lljornion
lias determitied ta devote hiniscif entirci>' to
literature in the future.

A GEîRîAN invcntor is building, 'a a cost
Of $125,000, a balloon five hundred ficet in
itngth ta be opcrated by steain. lic is ver>
sanguine of success and has been oïfered
Si 5o,oooa for bis patent.

FEW great mten have died ini rucenit years
whose absequies wvere attcndcd with the
manifestations of ruch high honours and
genuine public sorrow as miarked those af
Von Ranke thc historian.

LIEUTENANT GREELX believcs that Arctic:
expeditions will bc continued despite past
disasters and pre-dicts that the beginnin,~ cÇ
the tveenty-first centuiry %vili witne," a revival
in the world's interest in polar expeditions.

TiiL Rev. Hugli Johnson, B.D., of
Toronto, is ta debiver the Baccalaureate
Sermon wbicli is inclided in the annual clos-
ing exercises af Aima College, St. 1 homas,
an the a7th inst. 1-le is ais 'ta debver alec-
turc on 1'Books and how ta Read Tbem."

MR. Wi. LocHiiEAD, B.A., of McGill
University, and second man in first rank
bonours in Naturai Science, lias been
appointed to the vacant fellowship in Chem*.
istry and MNintraogy, in Corne)! University.
Mr. L.ochhead is Science Masier in Perth
Collegiate Institute.

WVa call attention ta the article fram Thze
Week wbîch we rc-pvblîsh in this issue,
under" Educ.-tiional Opinion." The subject
of University Conf.Acration is again coming
Up for dicussion, andi the views cxprcsstcd
by 1'C" 1' a wtll wortii a hearing. It iii a
most involved probleni, tind too much light
cannat be thrawvn upon it.

A'.%ING the Fellows in the University of
Jolins Hopkins for the ensuing year arc MNr.
John R. Waitman, B.A.,of tbe University ai
Toronto, in the departmcnt of Modern
Languages ; M. «Miltoni Haiglit, B. A., ai the
University ai Toronto, in tbe deparînient of
Matbematics; and Mr. Andrcw C. Lawson,
B.A., ai the University of Toronto, in the
dcpartment of 4Mtineraiogy.

'r semns ta ' -ve been foolishly said by
thc aId poets trial: Shakespeare wrote not for
a day, but for ail tine. The corrccted state-
nieart shouid be that Shakespeare could flot
write, and wrote not for a day, but until
Ignatius Donnelly anci Appleton Morgan
should bc born. Ages elapsed ec Donnelly's
lamp appearcd, and tediaus ycars ai Shake-
spcarcan darkness passcd.-Tzc Curren.

Tiiii death ai John I. l3artlett, tlîe coin.
pilr of " Farniliar Quotations," and the
'Dictioîîaiy of Aiicricanisms," ttmoves

(rom anintig the scholars of. Auot ica one ai
the niost rce.pt:d.ed of their number. lie
issucc. otlier books, but lus faine tests partic.
ularly tipor the twvo naînd. Tlîey repl esent
a vast aîiount ai the most labouriaus
researchu and the kccnest scbolarly acunmen.j

Taik. unaninîity ai sentimnîct whicb re-
sultud in the caîli f rofessar Timothy
Dwight ta the presidency ai Y'ale College
argues %-cil for the future ai the institution.
P'rcsîdent Dwmight'u educational policy will
bc noted with grcat interest ta sec if hie
abandons any ai the nid lines for wlîich
Y'ale lias becu conmîtted. lie is lifty-eiglit
ycars oId and the grandson ai a Proiessor
who was president ai Yale front 1795 ta 181'7.

TituRr is much that is and muît bc donc
for pay, and it is rigbt that it should be sa
but there is also mucli that can be best accam-
plibhed without any thouglit o." pay-cven
the pay ai love,-but simpiy from the desire
of doing good. If eacb oîae %vill devote some
regular portion af bis leisure to such of this
work as is most congenial ta bis taste
andi nearest ta bis beart, striving ta under
stand its principles, and ta cmploy wise
methods witb system and order, success wil
crown bis efforts, bis oun character wiil
develop barmoniously, and the weliare ai
the comrnunity will be furthered in the most
spccdy and effective mannr.-*lize Teadcier'.s
Aid.

Ti dernand of Englisb wîotuen for higher
education, and the opeuing of-' annex -uni-
versities by them, bias ]ed tu the establish.
ment of women's colleges at bath the great
universities of England. The oldcst ai -hein
is " Girton College, " about twa miles Ironu
Cambridge. The experiment was begun in
1869, by six earnest studerits, and, in spitu
ai ail the difficulties, the cause 1.as prospertd.
Trhe college is now recognizcd by the Cam-
bridge autharitics, and the latter, nt present
pravides the t-achingô and exaîniners in
the bonour examinations. Coitege certifi-
cates may be obtaincd by those passing the
same cxaminatians as prcscribed for meni
students. (Se article in Il i'ctiýits.erRe1z,e-w.j

IT will bc, perhaps, as well ta refur once
again ta the communication inserted on page
355 ai aur last issue, stating that separate
school children werc admitted tc, the public
school, but na taxes weî e abtaînable fram
their parents for the benefit ai thc public
school. As separate scbool supporters are
exempt for the year fram public school rates,
thcy lose their right ta send their children
ta the public achool. The public school
trustecs can admit tbem as an act af grace,
but may very properly impose the condition
that they slîall pay a fée, as if thcy were non.

reijidents. 'l'hi; setnis in bc ail iie iruttcs
in this case wata, andI it i.- (laite uithlin their
power. If there is a p)o>sibility, in an) buch
catse, îli.ît the tax o ilI bc round Io> îll tilth~
publkiý zthool, the fec for tie p'-. iod for %,. b.d.
the tax iii sa ret-overtd can bc refinedl, and
may bc exacted with this underst.inding.

E. I. Sait.., in Thte Cetnlury for Jufle,
discusses the question, Shahl wonlcn go :o
college ? He answvers in thc affirmnative.
As ta tbe liurtler question, Sbiall the two
sexes get this college training toget ber ? he
says : 1 It certainly would seni natural andl
reasonable-unletss soinc very seriaus Objt,.
tian to it is discovered-that thc twoa sexce,
groving up together in the family, studyintg
together in the school, associîited togtillîur
ail the test ai their lives in the wt.rk and
play ai saciety, should also reccive their
liberal culture together. It would scem ani
obviously unwbolesomce contrivance tlîat
shouid, for this single pcriod ai tour years
out of a liietinie, campe! an artificial stpara-
tion inta twa flocks : a scholastic monastery
an the ane hand, a scholastic nunnery on
the ather. As if bistory had not plainly
enough declared the results of such unnaturai
contrivances '.And thc question forces
itself an thc mind, Is nat ibis whole super-
stition ai a beparate sex education a relic af
thc dark ages ? Is st not a part of the
nîediaenl plan of shutting women up in
tawers ; a modifled formn ai thc Mufliani-
medan custom af forcing themn ta muffle up
thtir heads, peer out upon the world with
anc eye ? "

THa following are tbc rules af spelling
English words recomnended by the Englisb
Philologica.' Socitty and by the American
Philological Association :-i. Drop the final
e ivhen it is plionetically useless, for example
giv, hav, etc. a_. Drap thc phonetically use-
less letter fromn the digraph ca; as in hied,
hart, for head and bcart. 3. Drap the a
from beautY. 4. Drap o fromn eo when the
digriph lias the sound of e, ais lepard, peple.
5. Omit i (rom parliament. 6. WVritc u forao
in above, saine, etc. 7. Drap a from thc
digrapli ou wben it bas the sound ai u asin
nourisb. S. Drap silent u after g in native
Engiisb %vords, such as guard, guest, etc.
9. Drop final ue in catalogue, etc. aa. Sub-
stitute rime for thyme. xi. Drop thc final
consonant in such wvords as egg, odd, ctc.,
'ihen it is phonetically useless. 12. Drap
silent b in bomb, dumb, limb, debt, doubt.

13. Change c bacl, ta s in cinder, pence, etc.
14. Drap h in cboler, schaol, etc. 15.
Change d and ed final ta t whcn bo pro.

jnounccd; as crast, past, wisht, etc. iù.
Drop g in feign. 17. Drap b in Chost,
aghast. iS. Drap 1 in cauld. ig. Drap p
in reccipt. 2o. Drap s in island and aisie.
21. Drap c ini scent. 22. Drop 1 ini catch,
23. Drap w in whole. 24. WVritc f for ph
wben the digraph has the sound af f.
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